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A PROUD DAY! "GOLD KEY CHAIR OF 
CHEMICAL OCEANOGRAPHY" CREATED; CARRITT, PROFESSOR 
A major first! 
The GOLD KEY CHAIR OF CHEMICAL OCEANOGRAPHY will be sponsored by the GOLD KEY organ ization of 
Nova University , 
The announcement , with the confirming approval by the Un iversity Administration, was released today jointly 
by Dr. Warren J. Winstead , president , by James Farquhar, chairman of the board of trustees, and by M. R. 
"Cy" Young, GOLD KEY president. 
Mr. Young hailed the announcement as a milestone - and as the realization of a goal toward which his 
organizat ion has striven since its inception .. . a truly significant achievement. 
"Our individual members can point with pride to thei r most impressive accomplishment for the University," 
Young declared . 
"We now have a paternal, almost proprietary, interest 
in this phase of oceanographic development. GOLD KEY 
can relate to it, watch it grow and develop, aid it. and 
learn from it," he said . " We are delighted with this 
important demonstration and recognition of our 
strength and growth·." 
Nova's expanding program under Dr. William S. Rich-
ardson, professor of Physica l Oceanography, Dean of 
the Graduate Faculty and Director of the Oceanographic 
Laboratory of Nova University, includes Charles S. 
Yentsch , associate professor of Marine Biology; Dr. 
Pearn P. Niiler, ll1athematician, assistant professor of 
Theoretica l Oceanography, Dr. Russell M. Snyder, 
assistant professor of Physical Oceanography, Dr, 
Dennis W. Moore, assistant professor of Theoretical 
Oceanography, and, of course-
The GOLD KEY CHAIR OF CHEMICAL OCEANOGRAPHY, 
which will be occupied this fall by Dr. Dayton Carritt. 
The distinguished Dr. Carritt will come to Nova from 
M.I.T. , where he has served the last five years as 
professor of chemical oceanography. He received his 
Ph,D. degree in chemistry from Harvard in 1948, 
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SIDNEY BANKS HEADS 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE GROUP 
"Housing, feeding and entertaining visitors - taking 
proper care of tourists - is fort Lauderdale's biggest 
and most important business. 
. Each good hotel room pours an estimated $15,000 
into the local economy. 
" Fort Lauderdale has the facilities and know-how to 
handle 75% to 80% of all the conventions staged in the 
United States .. and expects to see 1.500 new hotel 
rooms added this year." 
GOLD KEYSMAN Sidney 
Banks made the above 
statements in connection 
with his duties as Chairman 
of the Convention Bureau' s 
Executive Committee. 
Banks. owner-director of the 
Largo Mar Hotel, is a direc-
tor of the fort Lauderdale 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Vice President - Conven-
tions. 
(Bob Gill. of the Gill Hotels. 
Inc.. another GOLD KEY 
member, is also on the Executive Commitee of the Con-
vention Bureau .) 
Banks recently appealed to the genera l public for coopera· 
tion in bringing conventions here, and for consideration in 
the matter of courtesy and helpfulness to visitors. 
As they say in the great tourist industry: "You can al · 
ways Bank on Sidney." 
CONGRATU LATIONS 
The Stetson University News Letter for December, 1967 
announces that a grant of Five Hundred Dollars has been 
received by Stetson University to establish a RING. 
MAHONY AND ARNER Accounting Scholarship in the School 
of Business Administration. A fine gesture. Robert C. 
Ellyson. GOLD KEYSMAN and Nova University Trustee. 
is a member of this statewide firm of accountants. 
And on a more personal note, Bob is also due congratu· 
lations. He is newly wed! 
WORLD FAMED BOARD 
ASSEMBLES HERE 
Director R. O. Barber offered GOLD KEY the use of closed-
circuit TV equ ipment from Univis to record. for GOLD 
KEY's Annual Spring Dinner. the world vision of the need 
in Southeast America for an institution such as Nova as 
expressed by Nova's distinguished Advisory Board , which 
assembles here this month. 
This Board, which includes two Nobel Laureates, has 
James R. Killian. Jr., Chairman of the Corporation, Massa -
chusetts Institute of Technology; Richard G. Folsom. 
President. Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute; Abram L. 
Sachar, President. Brandeis University; 
Frederick Seitz, President. National Academy of Sciences; 
Athelstan Spilhaus. President, Franklin Institute; Robert 
B. Gilmore. Vice President - Business Affairs, California 
Institute of Technology; Burton R. Clark. Professor of 
Sociology, Yale Unive rsity; Ph ilip Handler, Chairman. De· 
partment of Biochemistry. Duke University; 
J. Hans D. Jensen, Director of the Institute of Theoretical 
Physics, University of Heidelberg ( 1963 Nobel Laureate in 
Physics); T. R. McConnell , Director, Center of Higher Edu· 
cation, University of Californ ia, Berkeley; Emilio Segre, 
Professor of Physics. University of California. Berkeley 
(1959 Nobel Laureate in Physics); Paul F. Brandwein, 
Consultant in the Development of Nova High School and 
Director of the Pinchot Institute. 
MEET NEW MEMBERS 
RICHARD O. "DICK" KEARNS 
Dick Kearns, a second generation restaurant man , 
came to Fort Lauderdale five years ago. A year later he 
moved the national headquarters for the Red Sarn 
System here. 
He has seen his interest ex· 
pand from a local company 
to a huge international op· 
eration . Its first unit was 
opened in Springfield. Ohio. 
Now there are 190 limited 
menu. self·service restau· 
rants open and 50 more 
under construction . They 
range from Calgary to San 
Francisco, to Philadelphia 
and to Fort Lauderdale. and 
are growing at the rate of one per week. 
In March. 1966, Red Sarn was acquired by Servoma-
tion , mammoth food service and vending company, and 
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NEW MEMBERS continued 
Dick was elected a Servomation Vice President, and 
continues to head Red Barn . 
He and his Virginia have a son and a daughter. He 
graduated from the U.S. Marine Academy and Miami 
University of Oxford . He is president. Chairman or 
Vice President of eight food , restaurant and investment 
corporations . Dick was active in the United Fund in 
Dayton, Ohio, and was a Division Chairman of the com-
bined drives of the Universities of Dayton and Wright 
State. 
The Kearns are members of the Coral Ridge Yacht club. 
The Kearns' Yacht, Desefinado, cruises the Bahamas 
and has been a visitor at ports along the entire east 
coast and throughout the Great Lakes. Dick was Presi· 
dent of Miami Valley and Ohio Restaurant Associations, 
and is active in church, community and national 
organizations . 
DR. BRUNO CARL SCHMIDT 
Dr. Schmidt founded "The Academy of American 
Poets." He is a man of wide interests and many talents. 
He is a poet. a writer, a columnist. a baritone, and an 
and "Grains of Rime." 
artist in copper and decora-
tive bronze. He compos"ed 
"This Verdant Land" and 
"Fort Lauderdale Love," 
with music by his wife, 
Ruth . 
Born in Flensburg on the 
Baltic near the Danish 
border, he came to the U.S. 
in 1926 and to Fort Laud· 
erdale in 1951. He toured 
Europe and Russia in 1935 
with the Cleveland Orpheus 
published "Song of Broward" 
He has been a banker, an accountant, and in the de-
pression he studied to be a Chiropractor and a Mechano-
therapist. He had voice training under teachers of 
Vienna and Metropolitan Opera soloists . He sang with 
the Cleveland Orchestra Chorus in the presentation of 
Beethoven's Ninth Symphony. 
Bruno Schmidt supports the Fort Lauderdale Sym· 
phony, F.A.U. Music Guild, the Opera Guild, the His· 
torical Society, Nova University Chamber Music, Com-
munity Concerts, the Museum of the Arts, Parker 
Playhouse and Holyroad, Inc., and the Civic Ballet. 
He and Ruth are listed in "Florida Lives" and she is in 
"Who's Who in American Women." 
ALVAR HAGEN 
Alvar Hagen's home has piped in music . . . live! 
It's from a mocking bird which perches on top of his 
chimney. This chimney makes an "echo chamber" F""--------... which amplifies the bird's 
song for human listeners 
below in rooms with fire -
place openings. 
Hagen has turned his swim· 
ming pool into a great 
aquarium . . . sand on bot-
tom, water lilies planted, 
and hundreds of Goldfish 
beauties! Other hobbies are 
golf and bridge. 
He came to Florida 31 years 
ago, and entered the invest-
ment field in Wilton Manors after three years in Miami. 
Earlier he represented the Simplex Electric Manufactur-
ing Co. in the Chicago area from Berwyn, 111. 
He and his Virginia made a handsome addition to the 
Nova University rendezvous at Expo-67 , Montreal last 
fall, celebrating Canada's One Hundredth birthday. 
FREDERICK L. VAN LENNEP 
Fred Van Lennep is a Philadelphian , a Princetonian, an 
Air Force veteran, and a horseman since the age of 
nine. 
He is master of the 2,300 
acre Castleton Farm , Lexing-
ton , Ky. , where some of 
America 's finest harness 
horses are bred. He has 
controll ing interest in three 
harness and one dog tracks . 
Fred is treasurer of the 
Lexington Trot Breeders 
Association , a Director of 
the U.S. Trotting Associa· 
tion, a member of the Ham -
bletonian Society, a Grand Circuit Steward, and a Di· 
rector of the Harness Tracks of America . 
The Van Lenneps own beautiful Pompano Park Harness 
Raceways, Pompano Industrial Park, and Lauderdale 
'lO-about 6,000 prime acres adjacent to Plantation , 
north of Nova University. 




A. J. RYAN, SR. 
A. J . Ryan came to Dania 44 years ago - in 1924-
and that same year he got married to his Genevieve. 
Today "Art" is a realtor , a rancher and a banker. He 
has three ranches , is a Di -
rector of The Dania Bank 
and of the First Federal 
Savings and Loan Associa -
tion of Sroward County, Ft. 
Lauderdale. 
He is a Past District Com· 
mander of the American 
Legion and a member of its 
National Americanism Com· 
mission . He is a past presi-
dent of the Dania Board of 
Realtors, the Chamber of 
Commerce, and is a B.P.D.E. member. He is active 
in the Hoilywood·South Broward Board of Realtors. 
Mrs. Ryan was National Commander of the American 
Legion Auxiliary. Their son, A. J. "Red " Ryan, Jr., is 
also distinguished. A Broward attorney, he has served 
the county as a State Representative and State Senator. 
DR, DAYTON CARRITT continued 
He served the Woods Hole (Mass .) Oceanographic Insti · 
tution as a chemical technician , Research Chemist, 
staff member and associate professor of Oceanography. 
He was a teaching fellow at Harvard , and taught at 
Rhode Island State College and at Johns Hopkins . He 
was an instructor and assistant professor at the Uni-
versity of California's Scripps Institution of Ocean -
ography. 
His impressive professional and consulting experience 
included: Manhattan District, Los Alamos project (sci · 
entist) ; E. I. DuPont de Nemours & Co., Inc.; Bay Food 
Products, Inc " Baltimore (oyster quality standards); 
U. S. Atomic Energy Commission (rad ioactive waste 
disposal); 
Franklin Systems (Instrumentation using radio·activity); 
Holt, Rinehart and Winston , Inc" Publishers (consultant 
on Modern Earth Science) ; and the White House, Wash· 
ington (1961) . 
Dr. Carritt has served on advisory panels and commit-
tees of the National Academy of Sciences; the American 
Association for the Advancement of Science; the Joint 
Committee of the Special Committee on Oceanic Re-
search (SCOR) of the International Council of Scientific 
Unions and the International Association of Physical 
Oceanographers; 
The International Association of Physical Oceanogra-
phers Committee on Chemical Oceanography; the Presi · 
dent's Science Advisory Committee; the Sears Founda-
tion and the National Academy of Sciences. 
PRESIDENT'S 
CORNER 
"Wonderful!" . . "Deeply appealing" ... " Eminently 
fitting" .. "How appropriate!" __ . are a few of the 
almost unanimous expressions of approval to the great 
news that GOLD KEY will sponsor a Chair in Ocean· 
ography for Nova Univers ity. 
Tropical and subtropical seas have lured men since 
time began. Many GOLD KEYSMEN are yachtsmen. For 
others, love of the sea is equally deep, but more pas · 
sive. Most of those here in southeast Florida came 
because of the proximity to the ocean . The appea l is 
universal. 
So, the opportunity to help foster oceanography, this 
newest and most scientif ic study of the mysteries of 
the seas; the opportunity to be affiliated with, and close 
to, these brilliant men whose very special training, ex-
perience and devot ion are making more understandable 
and more useful to mankind the secrets of these vast 
bod ies of water - the oceans - which cover and hide 
a full three·quarters of the earth's surface - that 
indeed is something in which GOLD KEY can take 
pride and continuing pleasure. ~ 
M. R .flivoung~ 
President 
GOLD KEY of Nova Un iversity 
DR, CARRITT continued 
He holds a U.S. patent on an Electrode measuring de-
vice; belongs to a number of learned societies; and has 
many publications , reports and treatises to his credit. 
Dr. Carritt married Jeanne R. Brooks in 1939. They 
have one son . They will come here from Cambridge, 
Mass., and his duties and activities at Nova University 
are scheduled to begin in early September, 1968. 
ATOMS OF RIME 
by 
DR, BRUNO C, SCHMIDT 
Break with the old, 
Foster the new. 
Stand firm and bold; 
Gung·ho, Nova U! 
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